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whom she could discuss her problems, whom she could
take fully into her confidence.
Koch records that the Conference of her ministers
had bored her since Kaunitz left for Paris; she grew
sleepy whenever she was forced to listen to the long
dull reports of her other ministers. She herself said
that she breathed a sigh of relief when she read any of
Kaunitz's memoranda. " I prefer his unstable mind,"
Koch records that she once said to him; " he is dearer
and more necessary to me than the others who are so
strong and so perfect. I admit that since December "
—this was written in March—" I have not been as
stimulated as I was to-day after reading his report,
but I am worried about his health. He must take care
of himself, his catarrh causes me anxiety."
Kaunitz left Paris early in 1753. Count Starhemberg
succeeded him as Austrian Ambassador in Paris, and on
his return to Vienna, Kaunitz was appointed as State
Chancellor. The Empress had prepared the way for
him. Unfeld, who had been the Chancellor for years,
became Lord Steward. To compensate him for this
relatively humble post she also gave him an income of
45,000 gulden, bought him a house, and paid off his
debts, which amounted to 160,000 gulden. Kaunitz
finally consented to accept the State Chancellorship, but
he was not at all eager for this honour. He did not like
regular work in a chancellory. Besides, he was in a
prima donna mood when he returned from Paris; and
he agreed to take office only if the Chancellor's depart-
ment was completely reorganised, and if Bartenstein
was dismissed. Kaunitz, an inveterate snob, could not
bear this overbearing self-made man. Also, and in this
he was justified, he seriously objected to the rude tone
of Bartensteia's dispatches to foreign courts.

